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Mil.lion-DO-lla Hig" h,,oo.i ,.A pproved
Construction
Scheduled To
Begin Friday

Construction is scheduled to
begin tomorrow on the ultra-
modern, 800-pupil Camp
Lejeune. Junior-Senior High
School The school, to be one
of the most up-todate in the wrld,

will be built at a-cost of $1R27,754,
and should be completed by Sep-
tember, 1961-.
There will be 32 classrooms in

o  :mw u/ ARTIST’S CONCEPI N ULT ERNJ NIQR-SENIOR HIGH SCHOOL the new school. Of these, 20 will
,.be general sabeets classrooms,

Wi the rest. given over to four
science, rooms, a home economics
suite, a business administration
suite, two shops, an ars-erafts cen-
ter, a dramatic arts room, and two
physical education classrooms.

Additional Facilities
In addition to the 32 classrooms,

the sprawling bull.ding will house
a library, a lunch room and kitch-
en, two music rooms, a special ed-
ucation room, an audio-visual area,
a student activities room, adminis-
trative offices, and a multi-purpose
room with stage, showers and Iock-
er facilities.
A gymnatorium, which may be

used either as a gymnasium or an
auditorium, will occupy a large por-
tion of the right wing of the build-
ling. The library will be circular, a
miniature..of the Library of Con-
gress in Washington, D. C., and will

the located in the center of the

’/strcture. Location
The school will be built on a 63-

acre plot on Stone street exten-
sion, opposite Maryland and Dela-
ware streets near the enlisted sec-
tioa o the Capehart Housing De-
velopment. Upon completion of the
school, the present Camp High
.School will be converted to. house
elementary classrooms.

Jesse M. Paige and Associates of
Raleigh are the architects. Low
b;dders and their bids are as fol-

lows: general contractor, Luther

; T. Rogers, Inc., of WiImington,

$83.9,966; plumbing, Rural Plumb-
ing and Heating Co., of Raleigh,

$55,983; heating J. J. Barnes, Inc.,
of Angler, $148j84; electric, Tally
Electric Co., of Greensboro, $94,-
000; kitchen equipment, Food
Equipment Contract Co., of Ra-

igh, $33,750; and built-in equip
.nt, Beamans, Inc., of Greens-
o, $65,651.




